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3130 Thirsk Street Calgary Alberta
$367,500

Experience urban sophistication in this stunning one-bedroom, one-bathroom condo at the Noble

condominium located in the vibrant University District community. Enjoy unmatched convenience with the

University of Calgary, Children's Hospital, and Foothills Hospital just steps away.The District offers a multitude

of amenities within walking distance including diverse dining experiences, grocery shopping, entertainment

venues and a range of professional services.Built by Truman Homes in 2018, this exceptional END unit comes

with over $8,000 in premium upgrades featuring kitchen pot lights, an added central countertop island perfect

for a dining space, additional cabinetry and a quartz backsplash to match the countertops. Designed for

privacy, this unit offers an unobstructed view of the green space on Thirsk Street, making it one of the best

locations in the building! This unit features expansive windows that fill the space with natural light, high

ceilings, top of the line appliances and a spacious entryway. The bathroom mirrors the kitchen's elegance with

quartz countertops, modern aesthetics and under-glow lighting. An additional highlight of this unit includes a

separate laundry room with added shelving for optimal storage and organization.Enjoy the perfect blend of

luxury, convenience, and community at Noble Condominium. Don't miss out on this opportunity to make this

exceptional condo your new home. (id:6769)

Kitchen 13.33 Ft x 7.50 Ft

Primary Bedroom 10.08 Ft x 9.42 Ft

Other 5.17 Ft x 4.00 Ft

Living room 10.08 Ft x 9.08 Ft

Foyer 7.25 Ft x 5.67 Ft

Laundry room 5.00 Ft x 4.67 Ft

4pc Bathroom 9.17 Ft x 4.83 Ft

Other 16.25 Ft x 4.33 Ft
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